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.T2e CNasaou Mrii«a REVIEw
is devoled to the opening uf of the
nineral weal/t of/le Dominion, and

ifs u/blishers w//l 15e /tanft/ for
any encouragenent te' may recaive
at 1/e /bnds of those who are inter-
es/ed'in ils sÉeedy develns>miet.

Visi/orsfrom te nng districts
as well as others inleres/ed in Cana-
d/an .- ineral Lands are cordially
invited Io call at our 0fice.

Mining news and reJports of new
discoveries of mineral deposits are
solicited.

A nafer for publication in ihe
.JREviEw should lie rece r-ed at the
oace nol laier than t/e 5h of te
mnt/ .it is to apy zear.

Address ai correspondenice, &c.,
to flit Publishers of the CANADis
ÏIN1sGREvIEw, Ot/awa.'

Canada is beconiing an ii-

portant field for niners, and the
Ndevelopnent of lier mineral
[resources fron the Atlantie to

the Pacifie coasts is revealing te
fadt that eiigration to foreign.

bcountries >y Canadians -vho
desire to engage in mining pur-
suits is foolish and unnecessary.
If -prospéctors could. be induced
toôexplorC the mineral bearinig
beits of 'this Dominion as care-.
fully and assiduously as- those of
other countries have been pros-
pected, they would, without
questioti, meetwith equatily good
succcss as lias rewarded the,
'earchier; l ther part of the

lu ord, in, fury e, capitalists
in 'this country wyere less. pro-

1udiced igainistinvesting money
in miiiing enterprises at home
they would net be so easily
persuaded to speculate in wild
cat ventures in distant countries,
where manipulation and sehen-
ing is unblushiingly resorted to
by operators over whon they
cati have ne control. There ap-
pears to be a disinclination on
the part of the wealthy nen of
Canada to foster and encourage
the iniing industies of their
own country. and the con-
sequence is that foreigners,
especially Americatns, are piece
by pièce, beceiing the owners
of om- richest iniies and iniieral
deposits, and the profit derived
fromn theni finds its way out of
the country. For the past
quarter of a century imiîig bas
been retarded by want of capital
to develop the industry, and
the tunierous valuîable deposits,
long ago discovered, have been
allowed to remain as nature
Tdrmed them, unînoticed and un-
touched. Wlen capitalists in
England, on the continent of
Eu'rope and in the United States
were invited to advance noney
for the developient of our
iîineral resources, they, quite
naturally, became skeptical as to
the likelihood of such invest-
ment provinug profitable, know-
inîg, as they very well did, that
there -were wealthy men in the
country >who had money to in-
vest in anything that would
yiold fair returns. Tiese
foreigners knov us better now
than tbey did some years ago,
and lavo discovered that the
cause of our miniieral vealth hav-
ing been so long neglected, has
been due to.lack of-enterprise
on tho part of those who pos-
sessed thîe-ineans of developing
.1. IU Nova Scotia lie best

paying gold mines have fallen
into the bands of Anericaus, and
a large proportion of lier coal
area is owned and worked by
foreigners. Il the Province of
Quebec the richest asbestos

ance, consequently we have been,
and are nov depending on cap-
ital coming in firomn other couin-
tries, anîd,,tliough it is coîning
freely, we require much imlore if
justice is to be done to our min-

inities, witi oni e.C-z6ptioti, and oral resources.
somne of the best gold iiinîg
privileges in the Beauce anid 'Tie lecture delivered by Dr.
Chaudiere districts are controlled Davson, of Montreal, on his

-11 o' or \Vinter's geological ~vrk in
by Aiericatîs, and ail of OurD a ta efore Ow
richer phosphace mines, in the cd iceting of Victoria 'hilo-
saine province, are owned by sophical institute, held at the
Americanl and Englis organliza- Society Of Arts Hiouse, has been

tiens. In Ensternt Ontario the printed. Diagramns of the caves
i and a collection of fiint eistru-

gol and ir-on intes that are met. n oetelte
illcnts and boe-, the latter

now attracting se nuch attenl- classified by Prolessor Boyd
tien have becoie the properties Dawkiis, F.1L.S., were exhibited.
of our enterprising neighbors, As to the Syriat caves, they

o c dafforded a remnarkable evidence
o. ctotrolled by thin, and are )f beimg iwthabited by imleti of
bemg developed with their splendid physique, at , a tine
capital. Those copper mines on .wlien the Mediterranean nust
the north shore of Lake Super- have been a small sea and ele
ior that arc noiv being worked could pass from Syria te Greece
are owned by English companies, on land. Betweei tiise ad theIl ' ~modleriorl Phoeniiciait inhabitants
and Silvec Islet, frot whiclt there was evidently a break.
millions of dollars in, profit were

derived, was allowed te fall into MINING 11EGULATIONS FOR TiiE

the iands of Anerican capital- NeiT HlWEST 1E RITO RIS.
ists, and they are rapidly ac- These regulations, puiblished
quiring the nost valuable of the during last session of Parlia-
mineral locations and mines in ment by the Domninion Govern-
the vicinity of the "Rabbit ment, have been the subject of

Mountain" and "Hluronian." luch coinintad correspona-
Further westward, at the Lake West since they caime into force,
of the Woods, and beyond, in Many of the clauses have been
the Rocky Mountain district, severely criticised and exception
Canadians have siown rather- bas been taken te the terns ex-

more enterprise than elsewhiere, >ac or sstertaa
and yet, even here, they would mitte1 as an impossibility te
rather sell than work the mines. framne any rles anid regulations
In British Columbia the mines thiat -would Met the views of
are owned and worked by people everybody, and it will be neces-

of varions nationalities. te patiently await the
result of ne and experience,

A misfortune which has lng which Will, doubtless, bring
been fel. in this country is that sbout modifications and amend-
the enterprising Canadian lias ments that will be acceptable te
net the means to advance and the majority at Ieast, ifnot te all.

Notwithstanding the many lot-
"levelop our miniî industiies, ter andtWtiew.spaper articles tîmat-
and the capitalists have net the ]lave been writt on the sub-
enterprise to cone te. lis assist- ject, in net a single instance

Vi


